SHIKSHA BHARTI SR. SEC. SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK (2019-19)
Class 2nd
Guidelines for the parents
1. I would suggest that parents encourage their children to complete their home work early,
before you go for your vacation trip.
2. Please make sure that yours children are in touch with their text books during the
vacation.
3. Encourage your child to read as many story books as possible.
4. Converse with them in English.
5. Do work in home work note book.
6. Use only one scrap book for work of all subjects.
7. Learn all syllabus done up to MAY.
Subject –fgUnh

1234567-

NqfV~V;ksa esa viuh fy[kkbZ lq/kkjsa o izfrfnu ,d lqys[k fy[ksA ¼ 20 lqys[k ½
dksbZ Hkh nks dgkfu;ka o nks dfork,a ;kn djsaA
izfrfnu dksbZ nks ’kCn mÙkj&iqfLrdk esa fy[ksa o muls okD; cuk,A ¼ 20 okD; ½
izfrfnu dksbZ ,d lekpkj i= i<+sA
izkFkZuk i= vius vki fy[kus dk iz;kl djsa o viuh mÙkj&iqfLrdk esa nks ckj fy[kdj yk,aA
esjh ekrk th ij nl iafDr;ka fy[kdj yk,aA
vius ?kj o ?kj ds vklikl dksbZ nl laKk ’kCn <+w<+dj muds fp= viuh mÙkj&iqfLrdk esa
yxk,a o muds uke fy[ksaA

Subject –Computer
 Make a collage on different parts of computer on A3 size sheet.
 Make an A3 size sheet to paste picture that show Input processing and output like on
page -21.
 Write and take printout of Myself in word pad (page-35) using –bullet feature, date and
time, insert picture of your.
 Make a train in tux paint and take printout of that from page-45.
Subject- laxhr

 lHkh cPpksa dks vius ekrk firk ds lkFk ljLorh oUnuk xkus dk vH;kl djsa o nsoh] nsork dk
Hktu vo’; lh[kdj vk;saA
Subject-Maths







Learn and write tables 2 to 12 (2 times)
Do 20 sums of addition and subtraction in H.W. N.B.
Write numbers name one to hundred in N. B.
Write back counting 100 to 1.
Make a chart of tables (Roll no -1 to 14)
Make a chart of abacus (Roll no -15 to 30)

 Make a chart of Missing Numbers from pg-5 ( Roll no – 31 to 42)

Subject- EVS
 Make a family tree and paste picture of your family members and write their relation in
scrapbook.
 Write 10 lines about your school in EVS N.B.
 Draw picture of pluses, cereals and spices in scrap book.
 Write 5 good habits.
 Draw or paste different kind of food items on a chart and classify them into three
columns- Energy giving food, body- building food, and protective food. Roll no (1-20)
 Paste the picture of traditional dress of different states of India on a chart and write the
name of state.
(Roll no -21 to 42)
Subject- Drawing
 Make a flower pots using buttons and other materials.
 Draw any 2 fruits in your drawing file.
 Make one fancy book mark.
Subject- GK
 Write any 10 states of India and their capitals.
 Paste picture of prime minister, president, chief minister of Haryana and write their
names.
 Paste 10 pictures of historical places and write their names in scrap book.
Subject-SKT


गणना (1-10) उत्तर पुस्तिका में लिखो| (5 बार)



पशुओं के नाम उत्तर पुस्तिका में लिखो| (5बार )



संतकृ ि वंदना , गायत्री मंत्र व दो प्राि: तमरण श्लोक दे नन्दनी में से



पाठ 1,२ में से कोई दस लित्र िार्ट पर बनाए व उनके नाम संतकृ ि में लिखें| (Roll no 1-20)



पशुओं के लित्र कार् कर या बना कर एक िार्ट पर िगाएं व उनके नाम संतकृ ि में लिखे|(Roll no-21-42)



कक्षा में करवाए गए कायट को याद करें |

याद करें |

Subject-English
 Make your own national flag with glaze papers and paste it in scrap book. Write the name
of colors also.
 Write an application for sick leave (two times) in your note book.
 Read any two stories from your English book. Pg-46 to 51.
 Make 5 new words from these words- holiday, hungry, mother, colored, happiness.
 Write any 10 words of English and make sentences of your own.
 Learn any 3 poem of English.
 Make any one chart on these topics:
 Make a chart of poem –if I were a butterfly.(roll no -1 to 13)
 Make achart of 10 uses of rain water .(roll no-14 to 26)
 Make a word train starting with your name (roll no -27 to 41)

